
An ingredients list to use
 in creative prayer and worship

Books
Alternative Worship - Jonny Baker and Doug Gay. 
SPCK 2003
Cloth for the Cradle (resources for Christmas)
Present on Earth (resources on the life of Jesus)
Stages on the Way - (resources for Easter) All by 
Wild Goose Worship group.  Published by Wild 
Goose Publications.]

Approaches to Prayer - Henry Morgan - SPCK 1991

Multi-Sensory Prayer, Multi - Sensory Church, 
Multi-Sensory Scripture, Multi-Sensory Worship
by Sue Wallace. (published by Scripture Union). 
2000, 2002, 2004,2009

Canterbury Press is also issuing a whole series of 
Creative Ideas for....books including Creative Ideas 
for Evening Prayer and Creative ideas for Pastoral 
Liturgy by Jan Brind and Tessa Wilkinson. 

Common Worship Times and Seasons
-Church House Publishing (2006). This contains 
lots of ideas for Lent and Easter.

The Return of the Progigal Son - Henri Nouwen 
(you can combine extracts of this with images from 
Rembrant’s painting).

Websites - Textweek has many resources that 
go with the lectionary themes each week. 
www.textweek.com (it has a US bias though)

Jonny Baker’s Blog contains 245 different "worship 
tricks. (click on the link on the RHS of his page) 
These are simple ideas that can be used in a 
worship service. 
http://jonnybaker.blogs.com/jonnybaker/
worship_tricks/wtindex.html

I also post any worship ideas I have discovered on 
my blog  http://suewallace.blogspot.com/

The Common Worship online site has all the 
different texts including Times and Seasons, 
Festivals and Initiation http://
www.cofe.anglican.org/worship/liturgy/
commonworship/texts/ 

https://www.24-7prayer.com/helpmepray

Images - The Christ we Share images pack. 
USPG and CMS 2004

Wikimedia has a huge selection of free and public 
domain images
http://commons.wikimedia.org

The Vanderbilt Divinity Image library also has free 
religious images
http://diglib.library.vanderbilt.edu/act-search.pl

Music- Ambient music - I like to use tracks from 
the following albums among others. (remember 
church services are exempt from PRS fees)
 Passion by Peter Gabriel, Gladiator and The 
English Patient film soundtracks. 
Opalescent by Jon Hopkins. 
Libera - “Free” (choral stuff with synthesisers). 
A Strangey Isolated Place - by Ulrich Schnauss. 
Many websites eg itunes will let you listen to tracks 
before you buy. 
Mikael Fyrek  gives away his ambient instrumental 
music for free. 
http://www.myspace.com/mikaelfyrek

Props -  Useful items to have in your cupboard 
include....
Rocks, long swathes of fabric (blue and brown), 
desk lamps, bubble mixture, percussion, candles 
and candle holders and LED tealights, netting, 
permanent OHP pens, art postcards,
white muslin, frankincense oil and myrrh oil. rugs 
and cushions, 

Environment

Cushions and rugs, Christmas lights and 
desklamps, a whiteboard, paper and pens, 
something to play music on (eg CD player or 
speakers and a tablet, a pool or indoor fountain, 
sand and pebbles, icons or photos mounted on 
wood, a cross or selction of crosses, anything else 
that you might have handy in your spare room that 
could be used as a prayer prop.

http://www.myspace.com/mikaelfyrek
http://www.myspace.com/mikaelfyrek



